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19 Cross Street, Old Bar, NSW 2430

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 668 m2 Type: House
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$795,000

Step into this stunning refurbished home nestled in a highly sought-after area. Experience convenience at its finest with

everything just a short stroll away - from schools, cafes, supermarkets, to the beach, bowling club, and surf club.Featuring

a spacious sunken lounge/theatre room, this home welcomes you with open arms. The new kitchen with a walk-in pantry

overlooks an additional living space, plus a large covered outdoor area, perfect for entertaining guests or relaxing with

family.Enjoy the comfort of the master bedroom with a sprawling walk-in robe and ensuite-style access to the beautifully

designed, new main bathroom. The laundry is designed for practicality, offering ample storage and a convenient 2nd

shower and toilet.Step outside to the upgraded covered outdoor area, adorned with charming sandstone pavers,

providing an ideal space for entertaining. Efficiently designed, the rear storage room/workshop offers a great space for

storage or other creative pursuits. With a double garage and ample off-street parking, this property caters to your

convenience, accommodating additional vehicles, boats, or caravans without any hassle.Seize the chance to explore this

beautiful home, where all the hard work and expenses have been meticulously taken care of. Don't wait any longer -

schedule your private inspection today. Contact our sales team on 6553 7700 to secure your viewing.Disclaimer: Lauders

Real Estate Old Bar believes that the information contained is correct. However, no representation or warranties of any

nature are given, intended, or implied and you should rely on your own enquires to determine the accuracy of material

available.The information contained has been gathered from the property owners and professional service providers. We

cannot verify its accuracy. Prospective purchasers or tenants must rely on their own enquiries.Please note, the material

available is general information only, and is subject to change without notice. The information held within this website

should not be relied on as a substitute for legal, financial, real estate, or other expert advice. Lauders Real Estate Old Bar

disclaims all liability, responsibility, and negligence for direct and indirect loss or damage suffered by any person arising

from the use of information presented or material that arises from it.


